City of Charleston Department of Parks

Capital Project – Shiloh Park

Architect/Consultant – City of Charleston
Construction Contractor – Pleasant Places, Inc.
Construction Contract Amount – $316,172
Anticipated Completion – May, 2022
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Artistic renderings provided by City of Charleston
Construction photos provided by Capital Projects
City of Charleston Department of Parks

Capital Project – Shiloh Park

Architect/Consultant – City of Charleston
Construction Contractor – Pleasant Places, Inc.
Construction Contract Amount – $316,172
Anticipated Completion – April, 2022
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Artistic renderings provided by City of Charleston

Construction photos provided by Capital Projects
City of Charleston Department of Parks

Capital Project – Shiloh Park

Architect/Consultant – City of Charleston
Construction Contractor – Pleasant Places, Inc.
Construction Contract Amount – $316,172
Anticipated Completion - April, 2022

Proposed Images

Current Construction Images-Feb, 2022

Artistic renderings provided by City of Charleston

Construction photos provided by Capital Projects
City of Charleston Department of Parks

Capital Project – Shiloh Park

Architect/Consultant – City of Charleston
Construction Contractor – Pleasant Places, Inc.
Construction Contract Amount – $316,172
Anticipated Completion – February, 2022

Proposed Images

Artistic renderings provided by City of Charleston

Current Construction Images-Dec, 2021

Construction photos provided by Capital Projects